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-- Notices of the Press:

A first-clas-s paper. BaUieboro Atlvanc. '

Emphatically alive paperGtoldtforV JScwi. -

The Stab ia'a live papefcStambrt. CrWnat,

One of the best din? papers in the State.-- - Wetdon
New.

One ot ihe very best: of our dally exchangee.
SoutA (Jaroitnitm. .. .. 1

. -

Ranks among the leading Dailies of .the State.
Christum Advocate. -

.

Une of the beat Dailies in the State. StaUstUU
Inteuwmcer.

A valuable paper. We cheerfully recommend it.
Pee De Cowrier

Ranks among the leading ioanials of the South.
Morton vs. u.) atar.

One of the best andmost desirable papers In North
Carolina. N&rfout VUXMUan.

Full of general news, and a credit to Wilmington
--Elixabeth VUw Motm vanctntan

One of the best daily papers published In the
Southern Stateay-riVor-ry OS. U.Ytiewt- -

One nf onr best Southern lournalB. As a newspa
per not surpassed by any. jruna or Temperance.

One of the best conducted in the State; bold, inde
pendent and wtll informed. auuoore tueoraer.

Ablv edited, and has a circulation which speaks
vohraes of comment on its infiueace. Matpiolio
Monitor.

Onward and upward it goes until now it has the
largest drculation of any Daily in the State. Pied- -

mont Press.

The WUtnlnirtrm Hriniiflw verv mnch imDroved.
has the largest circulation or any paper mine state.

KnKeid

The Stab stands among the first of North Carolina
papers in point 01 enterprise ana nterary menu
UMster us. u.i xevorwr.

( t

Unquestionably the-be- st daily journal la North
Carolina, and has no superior in any other Southern
State. MartoOH) to. v.) 'lime.

reports and fine literary selections the Stab has ne
superior uocxy jaouta mou.

and great a
netv... of good reading matter as any Daily in the

T X.Btate. warrenwn ttazeue.

This D&Der. though not manv vears old. is one of
the best dailies in the 8tate, and well merits the
support it receives. Jjomtourg (Mater.

i

One of the best dally Journals on our exchi
list Belongs to no ring save that which encircles
gooa 01 the people. zavannan Mirror,

The Wilmington Mokhtks Stab is among the best
newspapers in the South. Rich, rare, racy, always
rreen ana "on una Atnevxue naepontor.

A staunch and independent advocate of the peo
ple's rights. Deservedly ranks among the first jour
nals or the Southern countrj.-jtocJcingi- am Observer.

The Stab is undoubtedly an enterprising sheet
eautifully printed and conducted with marked

ability. Mr. Bernard deserves credit iornu
efforts in journalism.- - --Raleigh Sentiiel.

Those of our readers desiring to take a daily or
weekly paper from North Carolina cannot do better
than take the Wilmington btab. uneraw vs. v.
Democrat.

The Stab is.one of our most highly valued ex
changes, and it affords us pleasure to recommend it
as one 01 the most racy and reliable oaiuee in jsoru
Carolina. Kington Gazette.

A live newspaper, and the best Daily n the State.
The circulation ia larger, than that of any other
uaiiy in the state, which proves it. Mtuon unron
to.

No paper ever started In North Carolina has grown
so rapidly as has the Stab. Though only five years
old, it is now a fixed institution, enjoying an influ-
ence and a prosperity second to none la the State.
saueoury

The Wilmington Stab is in the front rank of our
Southern dailies, well edited, full of news and select

mailing oi me paper in ms auaieaa.
. Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Money Order, Express, or m Registered Letter,
unlysuch remittances will be at the risk of the
pablishcrt '

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every

. other way, they, will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. -
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demand or expect more.

There is not Any; aijhly doubt of

tue ODligaiions resting upuu uui
wjust aslmiBrbouud

for its debts as are the individual
r c t vrAr,,lm? , u,B:::f8fk.'wMU- -

for their debts. Mr. Noruient, of
Robeson, made some points in his re--

marks on the debt that appear praoWJ
Arta f

was .lite that of an individual. There was 1 T

no Que8lion of politics in the question of

arid this, with a proper hofthebell
nunchlaw. and fat mine out the convicts,
will meet the added tazland ikeitfaHon
no man. The debt must be paid; it cannot
bftirepudiaied.?.., f V 'vQT") ! '.

r . . ' I
The army was never intended to be

used for party purposes Trt rrUtft
iJii. rtrtfrx-.ral.rt- f t Ha eniard a continued I

factor1 in American politics is to de--
frm of B

Vernment is to make partisan sue--
cess dependant upon ability to con-

trol

n

the military arm of the govern-

ment. The fight now progressing
oyer the election laws is most impor-

tant. It involves both a great prin-

ciple aud the safety and rights of the
people. The New York Sun takes
this view:

"How. then, do ihe proposed statutes
differ from existing statutes ? By exactly
eight words, and the tame eight words; in
each. After tbe pbiase, lo repel armed
enemies of the United States,' the two ex
isting statutes contain the words, 'or to keep
the peace at tbe polls.' That is all; but it
is everything. The use of the army to keep
the peace at tue polls ia a relic of martial
law of reconstruction days when States
were pinned down with the bayonet. The

passed in leoo;
il 18 now time that their odious proviso for
overawing tbe people with soldiery on elec a
tion day should be wiped out.

"It mav be answered tbat there ought to
be peace at the polls. Very well; let i the. I

-i . . r , ki. I
uovernmeni. jropuiax elections must oe
carneu on as toe peopie airect, noi as
uoiiea elates soldiers tniDK nt. uniy in a
revolutionary epoch could such authority
lo interfere at elections ever have been
given; it long ago ceased to have even that
excuse for remaining on the statute book.

"Tbe House will be justified in standing
by its position on this subject stall hazards.
It must not tamely surrender in a struggle
to protect the ballot box from the bayonet."

The Senate has passed bills saving $18,-0- 00

on salaries and fees, $21,000 on Insane
Asylums, and $10,000 on the Deaf and
Dumb Institute. All three bills are hung
up iu tue xxouso. Muuetyi Mtzwa.

.mt o t i a.1ine oenate is cieariy represenung
. i i' j . .1 Itue peopie in us euons to cut uowu

. vt: e . . c
ipBU8eB. xUBUuV. vury tu i

thn t.nr nnuftradprnanil mnrp ponnnmv I
r- -j j i

m public expenditures. If the House
failj to meet the wishes of the people
there will not only be a reckoning
with them, but the people the dem-

agogues as they are called now; by
your'advocate of high salariesthe
people will see to it that no man goes
to Raleigh as their representative
who is not willing to represent them
fairly, and to relieve them of all
taxes caused by extravagance and
wastefulness.

Iu 1860 there were 5,235,727 spin- - I

dles in the United States. In 1878
there were 10,500,000. In 1860

415,000,000 pounds of cotton were
consumed. In i878 there were 698,- -

000,000 pounds. In 1860 the number
of yards manufactured was 1,200,000,-00- 0.

In 1878 it had reached 2,637,-000,0- 00.

In 1870 the total number of
pounds of cotton goods exported is
estimated at 7,870,000, valued at $3,-537,00- 0.

In 1878 the total number of
pounds was 38,6?4,000,valued atlll,- -

I
435,000-wh- icb b only

.
0.4 per

of the entimproductl Between 1868
and ir7r the f.rtst nf lw nnr nnnnd, ; : V r r
ot product was reduced 40 per cent, i

.ItA 111 I--jr r"1 .u- -

creased 330 per ceut. In 1860the
canital emnloved in manafactnrino-i- a

r - - " I
J .t Ann AAA AAA i Attn !ao,uuu,uuu. - is ioo n

is estimated at $208,000,000. Would
- .

manufaetnres thus increase if there
were not "millions in it ?" !

. -

.

When the Greenbackers need I
. orjpr t. u- -

ftrinilt rw WVVH.W w

party and seek an alliance with Uhe I

.1 iw 1 i tvt t 1 - 11 tm 1
1 uau&er iu vue xiorm Knows lull well I

that Radica, omi0.y io NaUina,
or State affairs means the old time
extravagancies and -- peculations and
jobberies of Grantism, and that no
return to a

-
proper, economy in

.
so--

I
I

yernmental matters can or will take 1

piace wun a continuance of ttadical 1

JLLS Kerosene, y gai
Lardj 9 gal..:.... ...7.....
Linseed, 9 gal...-....- .:

Rosla. 9 gal..
POULTRY Chickens,llve,erown

spring. .
PKANX1TS bashel ,.
POTATOES sweet, w Dusnoi..

Irish, Northern, sjTbbl
FORK Northern, City Mess

Thin. DDI
Prime, 9 bbl..
Rumo. bbl..

RICK Carolina,
Socgh; 9 btuih.-....-".-

.. -

RAGS Country, 9
City, w a.

ROPE
SALT Alum, ft bushel co 76

Ltiverpool, vsack,cb F.O.B.. 70 73
Lisbon, 9 sack 67K 70
American. 9 sack........... 00 85

SUGAR Cuba, 9 .. 00 S

rortoKico. y s 00 7
A Coffee, 9 103V 10
B " 9 a x 10'
V 9 9

3
Crushed. 9 00 11X

SOAP Northern, J t ..... . 5
SHINGLES Contract, 9 M. 4 0C 6 00

uommon. w m 3 50 300
CypressSaps 9 M, 4 50 5 00
Cvpress Hearts 9 M. . 60 00

STAvBS W.O.BbL.WM. 13 00 15 00
R.O Hhd., H 10 00 00 00'

s- - In 1876 eleven thousand seven
hundred deoutv marshals were aoDointed
byi federal authority to" "preserve tte
purity ui tsteuLiuua. - ?s

w" Fair and free elections Icannoi
be had while this Federal maekiuery is iav I

truded into the States, aud hundreds of
thousands are annually voted to grease ibe
wbb v pa.ua,u

FfJ-- W f- - , ; :,
iu neuuuiiuaus m uSiSM

which has helped 4hein Iff keep power so
use. lne

army has been taken out of poliitics. and
ihe Federal election laws must frvihe'aW

IwyBottoKPwA, Dem.

SHUTS BY WASHINGTON POSi'l
RIPL.KAIAN.

Eliza Pinkston and Zach Chan- -

dler do not approve of flehiluff the Admln- -
istrat'ioa. " Both have renewed their kindly
feelings for their progeny, j

The Radical Senate now has. the
question of an extra session of CoogreBS en- -
tirely within iits owu hands, and cao uo
exactly as it pleases about U

Senator Thurmani fought with
all the vis. or of a man of forty Wednesday.
mi. : . 1. : : rA .mere uuiuiuk Ku1BO uvuixnituvy
to make a man feel vouncr-

7
" Judge Thur man's speech in the

heart all over tbe country. : it was a happy

DemoRratic sentiment.
x For stealing a diamond a Newyter got twentv years iu.the penitentia.

r . "Pop. halninn In etoal Ihu ,Pronirlanii,r i,.u6. v,yyi4vj
many Louisiana and Florida thieves get
lat F ederal omces. it is well to keep these
distinctions constantly in the public mind.

TUTTS PILLS.
SY MPTOM8 OF A -

TORPID LIVER.
Iiossof Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain in
the Head, with a Dull sensation in the back
part, Fain under the ahoulderblade, full-
ness after eating, with a disinclination to
exertion of body or mind, Irritability of
temper. Ixrw spirits with a feeling of hav-
ing neglected some duty, Weariness; .Diz-

ziness, Fluttering at the Heart. Dots- - be-
fore the eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache
generally over the right eye, Bestlessness
with, fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
17 THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUT.T'S PILLS
axe especially adapted to such cases, a
single dse effects sach a change of feel-
ing as to astonish the sufferer.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dr. TUTTs Dear Sir; For ten years I have been

a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles. ast
Spring your Pills were recommended to me ; I used
them (bat with little faith). I am now a well man,
havs good appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh .
They are worth their weight in gold.

Rev. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
The first effect of TTJ IT'S PILLS is to In-

crease tbe Appetite and cause the body to
Take on Flesh, thnB the system is nourished,
and by their Tonic Action on the. Digestive
Organs, Regular Stools are produced.

Dr. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:

" Few diseases exist that caanot be relieved by re-
storing the Liver to its normal functions, and for
this purpose no remedy has ever been invented that
has as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Murray Street, New York.

TUTTJS HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair on Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye- - It im-
parts a Natural Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
as Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt oi 91.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
feb 23 eodly D&W suwefr

T3Y VIRTDB OF THE PROVISIONS CON- -
AJ tained in a certain Deed of Mortgage, executed
on the 38th day or August. 1877, by John C. Koch
and wife Rebecca, to Alrich Adrian and Hanke Vol-ler- n,

partners trading under the. firm name of Adrian
& Vollers, which said Mortgage is recorded in tbe
Register's Office of New Hanover County, in Book
N.N.N., page 377, &c the undersigned, as Attor-
ney for the said Mortgagees, will offer for sale, at
Public Auction, for Cash, at the Court House door.
In the City of Wilmington, at 13 o'clock, on MON--
PfS.ao :.ofJIch. isia, the fouowtag.described
iianu ana rnajgiaiss. eimaw u ue uiiy oi wu- -
mington Beginning at the southwestern comer of
Castle and Fifth Street, running 165 feet on Castle
street and m feet on Fifth street, beinz the East
Sfflcfai plan or

B. S. MARTIN.
feb 14 tda Attorney for Mortgagees.

P. L. Bridgers & Co.

Thoae who'll read this rhyme and neit onr store

Will appreciate more than ever before

That our mu8e does not vx ase
To climb Olympus, and Inglorloualy expire

In aUempt bnt tyeu

Wilh and alwM8 to the Dlace
I
I When Ihn Mni .knnl n.. (M.n
I "1"'v" '""JB
I Which has, without doubt, the true business ring.

And this thine we win briefly explain,

with tke hope that we wm cause no pam

To brother grocers, who, in years gone by,

Learned to get goods at figures that were high

I Unfortunately we see Borne of them incline

To follow the customs of "Auld Lang Syne;"

ut we consider It matter of congratulation

That we've no fogy notions in our education I,

In old times "big profits" had a wide range,

And old habits are hard, bard to change.

Of Wilmington grocers we take the lead 1

Now to prove this assertion We only need

To remind the public that our clean new store
Made others be painted and swept a little more !J

Like all business men who are truly wise,

We at once began to extensively advertise.

When our friends, catching the Idea, thought it well

To increase their space, as the printers will tell 1

At first we put some poetry in our "ad,"
But when they saw this plan was not bad,

They followed our lead. . And when we tried prost
They follewed.as nicely as if lead by the nose!

We next thought 'twould be well to try rhyme,

When lo! they grasped the idea as sublime I

ilT?"Some will eee "that extra per cent." isn't
sense,

But with old stock and such heavy expense,

They will find that the prices of P. L. Bridgers & C.
If followed will surely bring them to wftef -

To prove that we mean what we say,

We announce that we sell for a week from, to-da- y,

Eleven pounds ef ' A Sugar" for nly one dollar,? .

Whlohiead we hivlts all grocers to follow.

The muse here caught sight of that ., oae-hor- se

grinding machine of Eerr. Voft lixiKrjjigle; 'and
was so thoroughly dbgusled at the cheap way

grinding out poetry that neither leve nor money

could Induce him to finish our rhyme, so it had to
I come to an abrupt ending.

I ' Resptctf ullv and trulv.
jan 5 tf P. L. BRIDGERS & CO.

n;th i nnnrt namatnhA ma- - --.- --- ,, a,. i

have beeq .ijidicted, nd th .poiu, uey
raised such interXerftnce on

againsj
part o t

.'c.?,'.-- ! rn.l H.L- - .T-- . , jrage,, a uompavivurr -sThr Arrm-nfiWieflCT- !of:v - .J. .r ?

Virginia,if the resolutions introduced
by ien. israaiey,A. jonnson "
StalSWlWPi" mke

h n'M' ofn t hrifirtha 4nat- - ilk

the
; nif.la.i, I

and its citizens iar hive" ? out!
.. r . .

. i

few, :if any, rights. :,vf k i:,-- ; i.- - I

The Democrats rax Teas are
va. , :Mtit,,' nt nntrA. 1 "'1

uua.uS ,yu4 w j--.
The speech ' of Senator Thurman in

opposition to - w-5- u. election
iaw8 18 wr.,.-,- .
and papers-tohar- e been - very, sqng
and effective We copy, elsewhere J

v: 1 . . ' . - i --..'. ..Inni ic.fi nf it trnm the iiicnmontl I '

toState. But.the Radicaibenateyoted
away $250,000, the most of. which is

rights. In other words, it goes to
c . .1

pay the cost incurred in the way ot
salaries, mileage, &c, for bull dozjng
southern Democrats in the last elec- -

Hon. But.for the absence ot one
Democrat the appropriation

, .... . Sootrtr
Davis voted with the Democrats in
opposition.

a
According to the New York pa

pers some of the fashionable women
of that city are SQrely, afflicted With

disease now known as KTeplomahia,
or as we would call it in plairT'Engr I

lish, stealing. It seems that these

. : -- l.fi . l j i cxo appropnaiifrg me une creiDsa oi
rival society women. These Klep
tomaniacs move in what is known
as good society. The Sun says :

"It is said tbat a lady cannot leave a
valuable outer garment in the dressing
room, when she attends an evening party
or a "tea" at the house of a friend, with any
certainly of finding it on ' her return from
the drawing room. In ils place she very
often finds a garment of the same general
texture and pattern, but shabby and un- - I

pleasantly venerable with wear and age,

In many instances the garments
disaboear and arc taken to the homes

- -

f tho8a.br;ffht-finffere- d fashionables
.... , ,

The official returns of the British
. ' .

Government show a decline in ex--

ports aud imports this year when
compared with last year. The imports I

dnrino- - .Tannarv. lfiff). reached a I

. , - . . ... I

total ot b,dh7,U4b, comparing wun
' T JioO,ouy,yoo in January, ioo, ana

.
with 32.899,380 in the correspond- -
ing month of 1877. The exports
are officially valued at 14,196,518,
as against 15,423,911 in 1878, and

15,946,000 in 1877.

Virginia paid last year $1,215,000
of interest, not in money, but in cou
p0n8. That means, we suppose, that I

her public debt was increased that
sum., By the proposed 8ettlement of
me Duie aeoi tne amount oi coupons
maturing annually

-
will be reduced to I

I

$900,000.

- In New.York .the State tax ;for
1874 was $15,727,482. In 1878 It
was not much over half, $7,941,297.

TMe Next senate. '

Baltimore Gazette.
The following States will have a

f ..ii t j-- i :ASSSZ L W.
4 proximo: Alabama Arkansas
Tioioinin vwM. aoAi.mo Tni;.n. 1

V , ,P4"' .r- -,

xvtjnwicKy, maryiana, missoan, new
vsirwii v w mm Carolina, Ohio, Ore-- I

gotl south Carolina,Tennessee,Texas,
yireinia and West Vireinia totaL
i r State Th RmiM&.n Air.!--r rr" . , ,rr 7 6r IIf.iam - wi 1 1 ha - n Fwavw ; I, vU yYxuw
Aowa, Kansas, Maine, Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, jNe--
vada New Hampshire, Rhode Island,
V.rmnnt. on W:nn.intftf .1 iqIaITu C::" voo,""lcswy divided from the States of. Cali - 1

forma, Connecticut,' Louisiana
m t--

the great Republican war-hor- se of

" wr w w.

52232! i

What tb Soatb Hai Given Illinois.
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

gives a long and interesting aocount
of the prominent citizens of Illinois
nrhi waro hvn , r, Ihn WstiU Al...n uw n uwau u uo uuuiu, auit'nam xjincoin. neaas tne list, who, as is

'brftB". The retifinff Senatolf Richard
T- - aiv-- . -- a -- :t - i

i

I and bipredeceasor, 0.H.BrQwning,
I were an natives or, JQ.entucKv. r Hix- -
1 Governor John M. Palmer" was" borii
in Jrjrginia. Ihe present' Governor,. .ul.1i ir ft I

i iaueioy JixAuiium, IS, Alxentuckian I

lI --a: Hnrlhnt is a n&tivA .o rrtliino I

I roUna- - Jehuker,
nntxr Miniotor trt Von..l. ia i 1"fiL'IZV' n itrlauumaarvmiBiB UUU1SU VyatUOllC

-

lileeM8er iunm(a rwmi r2is s- - Hon Ltwi. r
Mpicial lojpichrnond State i

Senator Thurman said the Attor- -

.General bad spent immense sums J

without .autnority oi uwWeJjb Spprourfctioiif t(f
nutv marshals who Dreventeci the iree I

, , f

tUe.poor negro.. down fcouth, but it I

t.nrr not i irr. fioven-eiirhth- s of the t
whole 8um wa3 gpent fa a Uyf etfa
and localuies in the North, to tenable
the UepublicaflsiqthftecOns

citiH that are BOtoripUsly , Pemo
oratic. lit ijew York city alone $1 10,- -

000 bad been spent, by authority of
election laws, to corrupt the Dal:

rhiVainlt --- n Virn nf fifr pph f?nn

?n:ftf5?,HfPablica?8- -

Congress ia up a den- -
ciency of $20,600 in" the corruption
fund. I

.t ,!i,i"ii LIi; Iltt OI. i,i;UD aeputy marsuais I
.. i j : w...:.. I

wf appuiuteu, uu tu
testified that there was no necessity

'nt.ment as deputy niarshal .was , asked, I

A-- e you a Democrat r If he an- -

ewered yes, he would be made a I

(ipnnlV marahal if hn WrtllM nrfimiSfl I."-- ,- r-- -

voie me iepuoiican j.icjteu xi ue
ook the fa-

-

and did yote ac.
cording to contract he was iram-e-

"ul"tV Tunder which these things became pos--
gibl be stHcken from the
statute book, and he, for one, was
willing to Btand in his place from

uow until this time next year" if ne
cessary to accomplish it.

Memphis, Teiin;j Feb. 26. A dis
patch to the Avalanhce from Iuka,
Miss.j gives the following account of

double murder perpetrated near
that city yesterday: Major A. M.
ttutcbens, accompanied by J nomas
McNatt, both highly resfieoted citi
zens of this county, left Iuka in the
afternoon to go home, being neigh- -
Dorg Hutchena had drawn $1,700 in
gold from the express office, sent by a
Cincinnati house to be used in pur
chasing a farm. Late in the evening
McNatt a horse reaohed home rider
less, with blood marks on the saddle.
This aroused the suspicions of Mc
Natt s family, wbo feared foul - play,
and a search was instituted which re
vealed the dead boy of McNatt ter-
ribly mutilated about two miles from
his home. One hundred yards further
on Major Hulchens's body was found
in like conditioo. It is thought that
some parties who knew of tbe gold
being at the express othce waylaid
and murdered both men in order to
secure the money.

CVKRSNTCOinnBNT.

- The Tribune has discovered
that Mr. Tilden's agents "went to
Florida and South Carolina with a
deliberate purpose to debauch the
canvassing boards, and they failed
because the boards were not for sale."
This news will be received with

v;Mlv hv ,h mRmWa ftf thfi MaP;nft
'Cavalry, for whom our esteemed con- - I

Itemporary so providently caters. In
the cipher business it has been our

, . - , .f --.,
and to express no opinions it really
entertained. N. I. World, Dem.

Meanwhile, as signs of the
times, we may state that New York
is reported as the most important
factor in the next Presidential elec-
tion,that Mr. Tilden is commonly
believed tO be the-arbite- rof

State 8latus at that tim6j and . thaj
j Qdge iioadley's sentiment at the
Cincinnati Upera House

,
to that effect

- - - - - -
was cheered to the echo. Said the
Jadee: "I have this Confidence in
that old man, abased, lied about, per- -

secuted, vilified and sued j that if, in
the wisdom of the Democratic party,
the old ticket should be put up again,
the is no man who will inmn ffT it- -
support quicker than I.' Augusta
( Ga.) - Chronicle, 2cm.

OCR 8TATK COKTtiriPIKAtllES.

And now- - Monsieur PilUBox has come
again I We recognize him as "Monsieur
Toison.M.witla saddle-ba- gs on-hi-

s arm. He
Btilt clamors for Dr. Grissom's old slippers

not because Grissom is not the rieht man
in the right place, but because Grissom's
Ponies don't exactly fitWe say to this

f.lfegiahitare, kick urvrilWSoxout, and let
Orissom remaia.io CArmusle.

Retrenchment is now the leading idea
0n the legislative and: popular- - mind in
North Carelina. It is not a bad idea now.
The people of the State are constitutionally
conservative and cautious. rThey are slow
lamake changes, and this characteristic is

of the
present time. The State is heavily involved

The people are grevionsly bu- r-

public officials' and the current expense of
1 U Ult
able toj z n.a.ni . j . .uu 4it 19 U1U4B uut wu uuupuue9 muat

S5a2be paid in some way, either by a
of material interest or a sacrifice of honor
and consequent material prosperity. How
can it best be one ? Elizabeth. City Econo-inllg- 'l

' ''m mt m

SOUTHERN ITEMS

- .Geo. Beauregard succeeds Alex-
ander H.' Stevens as Supreme Grand Com-man- der

ef the Grand Consistory of the
Sons of Malta Jn America. rr.r- -

Mr.-- Jeffersoir Davis is in excel- -

iHrtl . rlViarIaa A Hanitlonn nf
Lexington, Va., a prominent

. .
lawyer and at tia-- - rganani nmcer ia- - rne fjonieaerate army,

Tuesday last.
Some of the" Mississippi papers

re 4 eneTSOrrxfavIS &SLhe successor
of ruce: WorediZihV

'the,-aKait-f, opise it,.harglog
113 BQVOC&ieS 88 gUllly OI DOUrbOOlSni .
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reading matter, telegraphiefrttports, and in every res-
pect a first rate journal. If we had many such papers
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W1LRIINQTON HONEY mARKKT
Btrrafs. sxixiHtt.

Qoid ...Par. Par.

our state would D tne gainer Dy it. oreent. txurtot.

JOB PRINTING.

THE MORNING STAB

Steam Printing House,

MORNWG STAR BUILDING,

PRINCESS STREET.

JSxchange (sight) on New York disc'L
Baltimore............. X

.X "
Philadelphia, X "
Western Cities, .

Exchange 30 days 1 9 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock
First National Bank,
Wilmington Bunding stock,. 100
Mechanics' tt
Navassa Guano Co. " 130
N. C. BondB--01- d 14

Do. Funding 1868 6
Do. v 1888 5
Do. New 5
Do. Special Tax.. 1
Do. to N. C. Railroad 49

W. &. W. RR. Bonds 7 9c (Gold Int) . 100
Carolina Central R, R. Bonds, 6 f?c. .40
WU. Col. & Aug. S. R. " 30
Wilmington City Bonds, sfe 70

MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED PRINTING

inft irii flftttttfl BflflT I

7o f Tra ; I

By, WILLIAM II. BERNARD,
i

WILMINGTON, N. C;
ti . nr He u n lOTrt l
ouauAY iu.u4JNiJMU, iuaruu , xoij7. i

THE STATE DEBT.

The passage of a bill to settle the "

State debt will be gratifying to our
people rgenerally. Senator Cooke
gave the main features of the bill in

his discussion of the subject. Ac-

cording to him out of a debt of some
S27T000j00Qit is proposed to pay $3.-729,- 511.

lie says that the debt,
amounting to more than $5,000,000,
that was created prior to May 20tb,
1861, was included. He says the set-

tlement proposed covers all the old
bonds, amounting to $12,755,000,
without interest. We quote from the
News' report of Mr. Cooke's remarks:

- "Special tax bonds were left out; also
the Chatham Railroad and Penitentiary,
which he did not think should be included
in the debt. It is proposed to issue coupon
bonds bearing 4 per cent interest, to run
thirty years, coupons to be receivable for
all taxes. The interest will be say $150,-00- 0.

annually. ' It 1s proposed that the in
terest shall not mature until January 1st,

lecrthefirsr tax; and the next General
Assembly shall judge as to whether
tbe collections will be able to meet it.
To provide for any deficiency the Treas-
urer will be authorized to make up the
amount, issuing 6 per cent contingent
bonds. He stated that it is confidently ex-
pected that an arrangement will be made
to settle the construction bonds. It is also
expected to raise $100,000 by a special
measure, whichjwould soon come before
the Heuae. Ifwas not thought tbat any
tax would have to be levied on the advalorem
value of property. He trusted that this
debt question would" be settled now. We
should do our duty, We have said what
we can do, it now remains for the other
side to take action.' i

- Holders of old bonds may surren-
der them and obtain new bonds with
interest at 4 per cent. If the arrange-
ment proposed in the bill now be-

come a law is accepted by the' credi
tors, then the debt of the State Will

be.r.edaMd ;to. i3,?29,511-- thi ex--
.'c1niiVtfjo!tlra special tax bonds. The

inrirpat. will i niinfo xr "Mr I

T' r rj ".
Cooke, about, $150,000.

upvu tu tuBi,BW xof e

from Raleigh, of the 25th ult., refer- -

rmo-t- n
. thia nnmnrAmiae Kill -- iv..-'..& r , r7

I

; "All Static taxes levied and collected
from professions, trades, incomes, mer--

j chants, dealers in cigars, and three-fourt- hs

? of all the taxes collected from wholesale
ana retail dealers in spirituous, vinous, and

V a.re..t0 1 held and applied to
: me payment or the interest on the bonds,

and this provision shall be deemed and I

taisen to he a material part of the consider- -
H.L1LJH i ir w ii if 'ii un nnnnn at v no r ro inan

.or may,he, 'surrendered.
me eui ineiuamg
aid oi the JNorth

. was stricken out.

1 ri rt Li lis .1 i.iin lMHiiH. n iir m anw innrr" . wm
o "uj vu6

yearsthe Ste debt .tog 1ft. a
miguty eione nrouna tne necics oune
people. The failure ofprevious. Le- -

gislatures to take the matter in hand
and make a settlement has injured

.'. xtik rio.i: , .AW1,U va,u"Utt iu outmany ways,
. ! 1 1 . r . . . ...... 4 ft u,ui6.a,,.uU,,u

keeping capital Irom the State.and in
destrovinff or ffreatlv imnair,, rt,,w

rf TrcreditGtoka,! Wrfrare. tti.if- ' .; t
iiv.uuui. cabiueu vuav ,a oiu nas

OCuullu.UWuBMluai grapples with
thediffmuiUestandthat effers terms of
"kMitjsjKs.yioj yieauorsot the
State. The Amount proposed to fee
paid is small when; compared with
the debt owed. . ,It shows that either

.
veryvery poorer that

V-wuii-
ng io resort to repudiation

OFFICE IN THE CITY,

.FINE BOOK, NEWSPAPER db MERCANTILE

" olddflc 74 ,

" " newc....,r0(QoldInU
" 8e 75 c " " )

New Hanover County Bonds, 6 Bc. . 96 (Gold Int)
Do. do. o VC....7U (cur. int)

PRINTING AND BINDING,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,
' "t -

THEATRICAL POSTERS, PROGRAMMES

TICKETS, INSURANCE PRINTING,

BILL HEADS, CIRCULARS,

CARDS, DODGERS.

W. W. Railroad Stock 45
North Carolina R.R. 44 ...45& WU. Gas Light Co. " ..,.49
Wilmlngton.Cotton Mliis --..100

The Latest Out.
TEAMSHIP, STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD

Be- Genuine Stewart Sewing MacMne.

MACHINE HAS BKJCN ukjsa 1 a. X

THIS and the Company insist on the follow-
ing advantages : "

WORK EXECUTED IN QUICKER TIME,

AND BETTER STYLE THAN B Y

ANY OTHER OFFICE IN
WILMINGTON.

FIRST. CLASS WORK. AND LOW PRICES I

Speed, light running, perfection and capacity of
workmanship and material ;

Beauty of finish and great wearing qualities; and

The beet wood work ever put ia this .market,

a ion a varv extensive stock of ALL KINDS OFTHE MORNING STAR STEAM . PRINTING
FURNITURE on hand, to be sold from TO-DA- Y

on, LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE ; OFFERED
IN THIS MARKET.

HOUSE, PRINCESS STREET,
' WILMINGTON, N. C.

i ,

TO ZZZZZZTZTZT
Call and see for yourself at

F. A. SCHUTTEV,
36 and 38 South Front and

feb 3 tf 11 toJSDockSts.

Flour.

THE

OE THE UNITED STA TE3,

C. O. D.

SMALL' ORDERS EXECUTED WITH

SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES. .
-

NE CAR IAD VIRGINIA MEAL,

f ' 1500 Bushels Prims White CORN,
200 Bbls Fresh-Mille- d FLOUB;

And a full stock of both Light and Heavy GRO

jqqq Bbls GOOD FLOUR, ;o

For sale by : , . ,

jeb 35 D&Wtf HALL PEAKSALL.

The Steamer Bassport
WILL RESUME REGULAR . ,

TRIPS TOi S UTTllVILLK

ml. s in .R.tA, - ha T..i'W9Mi5wn iC fotilol&u, bv

-- tJ1pnKiecessenT6 UMullrZ: MONDAY. March 8d Leaving her Wharf at 9.30
bought Sirs. DbrWy's handsome residence, AM j Returning at 6.0J P.M. Having been over- -

"Ueauvoir." near Mississ DDi CItv. hauled, redecorated and painted, we promise excur
- .accommodations unsionists aud pleasure seekersuuura, on.nana.and ior sale low Dy

aI.Iv..-z- J rii ,.
I nniteu on a canalL..wirr - -J - s iuaw iui iuvw, aiiu in ixiicnisan

conference between the two "parties
has hear. llvl tri if .lUt
Xn v-;-

i . ' -

,B
Ik,tint,. tAr an -- TTnnuA

I Representatives " the work on the
Jetties in Charleston harbor will f set
1250.000. -

surpassed 1'icKeis oa cents. . ,
mhltf GEO mrERS, Agent.

Wood.s fetSood.'
fdb 19 tf Nob. 3 and 3 South Water st

BUT I WILL BE PLEASED. TO YOU
'" ; ;

BOOK AND STATIONERY LINE,
and will endeavor to give you aatisfactkm In every
transaction at 8. JKWKTT'S

dee37tf : Front Street Bookstore.

jgLACK JACK, SPLIT OAK, i
. - . ASH, PfNB AND SWAMP WOOD.

Full supply for sale from wharf r delivered, cord
length or cut up, at Lowest Prleea for Cash.

O. G. .PARSLEY, Jr.,
feb 31 tf Cor. Orange & 8. Water Street.


